
r-iUyT NATIONAL BANK
? OF DOBHORK, I'KNXA.

CJAVITAIj - ? $50,000

ei'JiiM.US - - $15.000

Does ft General Banking Business,

s. It. sTKIUGEKK, M. I).S WARTS.

President. Cashier j

£ J. BRADLEY"
Attorney-at-Law.

Ollice, corner ol Main ami Muncv Sts. j
LAPORTE, I'A.

Having opened an otlie.e at 1328 Aroll
St., Philadelphia, I shall still continue to

pnu'liceju the several Courts of Sullivan
( ~11111%?.''When not in my oflicv personally
a competent person "ill be found in ;
charge thereof, Bonds ot various kinds
furnished.

FTRANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-Law.

llice in Keeler's Block.

LAPOIITE, County, PA. (

J. J. & F. H. INGHAM,

ATTOHNKYS AT LAW,

Lcgul business atten icil to

in this ami adjoining counties

_A I'OKTE, ? PA

T J. MULLEN,
Attorney-at-Law.

LAFORTK, J'A

OKKICE IN COUNTY BUILDING
NKAn OOVKt BOCBK.

HTCRONIN,
ATTORNK.Y*-AT -LAW,

KOTAUV I'UBWC.

OKPI<:K UN MAIN3TB»«T. »

JjM

Q J. MOLYNEAUX, D.D.S. |
Graduate University of Pennsylvania. :

N KW ALBANY, PA.

At Bopez, Pa., Wednesday and Thursday |
each week.

LAPORTE HOTEL
F. W, GALLAQHER, Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court i
House square. Steam heat, bath rooms, ;
hot and cold water, reading ami pool J
room,and Barber shop; also g"<>d stabling |
and livery,

Cbtppcwa
Ximc IRUns*

Lime furnished T N car
load iots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesvilla

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNCY, PA.

For a well Kept

Up-to-date

Stock of

Genera!
Merchandise
Far pries that are
Right
For curteous treatment
goto

Buschhausen'

BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY.
John Howard Harris President, j

College: With Courses in Arts, i
Philosophy, Jurisprudence, Science, j
Chemistry, Biology and Civil and

Electrical Engineering.
Academy: for young men anil

boys.
Institute: for young women. |
School of Music: fur both sexes.!
Healthy surrouudings, pure moun- |

tain water.
For catalogue, addres-, William ('.

Registrar, Hewisßurg, I'a.
The hotel known as the "Com-

mercial House", -ituate on Main
Street i > ' ite. Borough, will be
sold cheap and on easy terms of pay
nient. The house is well located, li-
censed and enjoys a large patronage.

l or terms ami particulars apply or

write
K. J. Mullen, Attw,

Laporte, Pa.

1,11 " " "\u25a0

County Seat |
Local and Personal Events I

L Tersely Told. j
I » |

Hon. E. M. Dunham is home

from Savre this week.
Mrs. J. L. Smyth is visiting her

; sister Mrs. J. W. Murelle at Ath- \u25a0
ens.

Mr. R. A. Conklin left. Thurs-

day for a month's visit with rela-

tives in Susquehanna county.
Mr. E. P. Ingham and family

after spending another pleasant
summer in Laporte left for their

winter home in New York City
last Friday.

Mrs.M. Mapes visited her daugh-
ter, Mrs. L. T. Jillson, at Muncv

Valley last week.
Michael Roth of Dusliore, was

\u25a0 admitted to Say re Hospital last

jThursday.

Charles Lauer of Dusliore, tran-

jsacted business here Friday.
Miss Olive Harrows is visiting

relatives at Athens.' *

Harold Hitter who spent the

I summer at Lebonan, Pa., has re-
! turned home.

Mrs. Robert Little of Nordinont

i« visiting Iter father, Mr. John
Ilassin.

Max Frankle of C. \Y. Sones'
Office force was in town this week.

Mrs. Henry Stepp and Miss Una

; Mason were Williamsport visitors
Friday.

Miss Matid <Janscl and Mrs
j Schmidt and little daughter of

Williamsport, are the guests of

j the former's mother, Mrs. James

j Gansel.

j J. C. Miller of Ricketts, was
among the court visitors Monday,

Mrs. 11. T. Downs and Mrs.
j Mary Artley, two most estimable

i ladies, left Wednesday for Will- j
iamsport where they will spend
the winter at the Old Ladies Home.

Mr. John Converse who lias been

employed in Tioga county for the

past two years is visiting his faini-

' !y at Sonestown.
I . I

j The Village Improvement Soci-

ety will meet Tuesday evening, j
September 25, at the home of Mrs, j
Frank Ingham.

Mrs. John R. Fleming of Forks-!
ville, died September 15th, aged \
3S. She was a daughter of Mr
and Mrs. I B. (Jlidewell of Forks
ville. Mrs. Fleming was a noble

I Christian woman and will be great- i
ly missed by a legion of friends.

The Muncy council has gone back
! eighty years to find out how to legal- i
ly pass a franchise through the bor-1

lough council for the new electric j
light company. During their in !
vestigations they made the startling

| discovery that the franchise of the j
| old electric water compnnies were
not lawfully passed and therefore of

I no legal value.
The suit against F. P. Schug,

charged with false pretence, and
Booked for trial before Judge Hart

j last week, has been settled, the di-

I fendant agreeing to pay all the costs
and refund ."id percent, of the mon-

I eys secured By the endorsements of

I Jacob Per, l>r. 1) 10. Keiss and T. i
C. Corson.

The new concrete walk recently .
laid by Mr. Keeler in front of his,

residence was opened to the public
this week. It is a model and one

' worth many times its cost. This

is one of the material improve-
ments of our village which other
property owners might well con-

i aider to follow.

; Charles Jackson, proprietor of
the Jackson House and night lire-

, man at the tannery, is on the sick

list. Charley is a steady and in-
| dustrions man. anil no doubt will

1 be on duty as soon as he recovers.
Services at the-Methodist Epis-

pal church next Sunday as follows:
Sunday school, 10 p.m.; preach-

ling, 11 a. m. Subject:?"A Man
:up a Tree." Epworth League,

j 1:30 j>. in.

Preaching services in the Baptist
church Sunday evening at 7:30

o'clock by the Rev. C. B, Welton
of Brooklyn, N. Y. All are cor-

| dially invited to attend,
I

The authorities of Lu/erne and
Sullivan counties are looking I"''

I W. ('. Kunston, a member <>!' tin

|shite police, whose home is at J.u-
--' porte. Kiinslon was a mer*ber of
It lie state troop located near Swoy-
'ersville Luzerne county, and while
there he fell in love with Miss

! (<race Oslick, the eighteen-year- j

i old daughter of the village hotel
keeper. They were married last i
Thursday. On Saturday Funston'
js reported to have made an excuse j

I togo to Wilkes-Harre, since which j
time lie has not been seen. Now
his bride claims to have discovered
letters in his trunk which go toj
show that Funston has a wife 1iv- j
ing in Sullivan county and another

in Allegheny.
Prom the tenor of a letter writ-1

ten to Funston from Attorney Shoe-
maker, of Sullivan county, it wsi*
evident that he was trying to ;;et a

divorce from his Laporte wife. The
trooper's home is in Laporte. The
Swoyersville wife had a conversa-
tion by telephone with the Laporte
wife and the two will probably act
concertly in an elYor I.to apprehend :
Funston and prosecute him. ?Wil- |
liainsport Sun.

; Wedonot know how much truth
there may be in this story. It iscer-j
tain Mr, Funston has no wife in

Laporte or in Sullivan county. 11 <'
has commenced proceedings in this

county lor a divorce, from which
it appears that he was married at

Shaniokin in 1X97. lie alleges in

his petition that his wife deserted
him in 189S. She was in Pittsburg
when she tiled her answer, which
was in 1904,

Funston was a soldier, and with
U. S. Army in Cuba during the
war with Spain. When his term

of service expired he re-enlisted
and served until his second term of

service expired in 1904, when lie j
was honorably discharged.

When the State Police force was
organized he was appointed a mem-
ber of that force and has served as

such up to this time. His friends
here are of the opinion that there
are two sides to the story of liisi
marriage at Swoyersville, and that
his side of the story has not yet j
been heard.

The Twenty-forth Senatorial dis- j
trict conference met in Williams- ;
port Wednesday and succeeded in ,
linally breaking the deadlock which j
had existed since the first session

over two weeks ago. A. W. I)uy. j
Ksq.,of Bloonishiirg, Columbia Co,,

ty, was made the nominee,this con- 1
[elusion being reached in a most

harmonious and unanimous man-

j ner;
This gives the district at last a

Republican candidate for this high-

-1 Iv important office, one who is not

j only pledged to the Republican

, state platform which he helped t\>

adopt, for he was a delegate to the
j convention that nominated Mr.

' Stuart, but who declares it as his
! determination to use all honorable
uu-ans to lie elected in November.

Work on a tunnel touwt £750,0(10

and which is to run under l'ittston,
will be commenced by the Pennsyl-
vania Coal Company on October 1.
The tunnel is to drain several of the

' mines of the company in Pitston ami
' vicinity, and despite its cost it is ex

! pected to save money iu tin' end, as

it will do away with several pump
ing stations, the cost of operating

; them and the employment of a large
i number of men.
i The tunnel will be six by eight feet
land 1100 feet long, and will take at
| least a year to drive. With the ex-
Iception of l.'so(J"feet of quicksund, it

j will go through the solid rock.
It will empty into the Susquehan-

ina at a point seven feet below low

j water mark.

The State Treasurer's Department
:is now occupying its quarters in the

I Now Capitol and everything is in
ship shape. The attaches were
somewhat surprised to find the tile

pavement lc\;l been extended from
the corridor into the space in front
of the giillwork. The floor contains

a fine collection of the animals,birds,
insects and reptiles of Pennsylvania
in tile including snakes, grasshop-
pers, weasels, deer, cats, robbinsand
the like, it has been oiled and the
designs are perfectly discernible.

over 5000 men are now employed
at the American car and Foundry
Company's plant at Berwick. One
of the officials states that there is a
shortage in certain departments and

200 or 300 more men can he used to
advantage.

Master Ira Hamilton of Marsh i
Hill, visited his aunt, Mrs. Mapes. [
last. week.

lilder M. S. Blair of Alba,!
Pa., will begin a series of meetings
in the Church of Christ, Fstclla,
Monday, Sept. 24. People in that'
vicinity should hear him.

Sidney Loomisof Athens, employ- j
<'d as a carpenter in the new Lehigh !
Valley shops, was instantly killed |

FrM'iy morning bet
o'clock, the upper part of his head |
being literally crushed to a pulp.

The county commissioners at Har-
rwburg have refused to accept the i
resignation of six registrars who I
grew weary of their £l2 jobs after
one day's work on September 4.

The law provides that no rcsigna- i
tions can be accepted after the regis-1
trars have entered upon their duties. !
There is a penalty of £I,OOO tine or a j
year's imprisonment for those who i
refuse to fulfill their duties.

The large barn on the farm of,

Russell Karris, Benton township, I
| Columbia county, was destroyed by i

jfire, Monday night of last week.
Alex C.iinpbell shot at a man sup-
posed to be the incendiary, who ran
from the barn after the lire had been

1started

There will be expose-.! to
Private sale on the premises
of Win. C. Taylor & Bros.,

I at Muncy Vallty, Pa.,
Fourteen head of

; tered Short Horn Durham
| cattle. I hey consist of four

\u25a0 cows s years old, three heif
ers 2 years old, three heifers
i year old, two bulls i year

I old, one bull calf 3 months
I old, one heifer 3 months old.

Among the horses are, one
jpair very fine English Shire
bay horses seven year old,

I weighs 20so lbs.; one Regis-!
1 tered English Shire stallion 3
vears old, weighs 1450 lbs.;
well broken double an i sin- I
gle. There are also six Regis
tered Chester White pigs si
weeks old

Logging Contract to
Let.

The Sonestown Manufact-
uring Co. desires to let Ihtj

i contract for the cutting and j
loading of hardwood logs lor;
its clothes-pin factory.

Ihe timber is contiguous!
to the Eagles Mere R. Rand!
and the logs are to be loaded j

5 on railroad cars conveniently
| placed. '1 he average cut
should be about live thousand ;
fet t per day, and the . con
tract willlast forseveral years.;
Settlements will be made;

; monthly in cash.
For fuither information

' call on, or a Idre^sed,
E |. I.OCKWOOD,

Sup rintendent. !
Sonestown, Pa

I

Joseph Sick,
DKA I.Kit IN

Flour, Feed and Meal,

Cherry Mills, Pa.

I have just received a car
load of corn and oats which
is I eing manufactured into
pure corn and oat chop, meal
and cracked corn.

I also carry a full line of

I Spring and Winter Wheat;
I Flour, Bran and Middlings.

Ever} thing at the lowest'
price.

JOSEPH SICK,

jCHERRY MILLS, PA.;

ig»uttji|jjuai.ijixooaj^cuso^g SfVERMRtASONSTS,^ 1' Gfc&jg 1
HThe

Bc§t Course of Study. *
*

.

Large Faculty of Experienced Specialists.
Faculty are Authors of the Leading Series of Commercial Textbook*. \u25a0

Q 112 inest Building and Equipment, Gymnasium, Baths, etc. 1-? Free Course of High-Class Lectures and Entertainments. IMore than 100 New Typewriters, and latest Office Devices. \u25a0
W Calls for Graduates to fill good places exceed Entire Student Enroll* / H

i ment by more than 50 per cent. : i ,
\u25a0 Clean Athletics- Baseball, Basketball, and Field Day Exercises. t \u25a0
\u25a0 Enthusiasm in Every Department Send for Catalogue* [I

\u25a0 ROCHESTER BUSINESS INSTITUTE. .

1
L. ROCHESTER. N. Y. /M

\yi:cjo.ixrxixij< i .ujuuojxijj.TnfK/

A. E. CAMPBELL'S
Cash Department Store.

Good Old Summer Time Announcement.
Great assortment of Summer Necessities. The latest in
Summer Dress Goods, consisting of Silk Effects, Batiste,
Persian brgandies, Silk) t Suitings, Shimmer Silk, Wain-
sooks, etc.
I,ace CurtaiiiK?l.u;lien' Underwear, ?Belts, etc. Ladies.?call and see wlial a
nice assortment we have in stock. Our stock of Men's Boys' and Cliildrens Cloth-
ing, llats, Caps and Straw lioodH were never more complete.

Every department is full of Summer Goods at prices that
delies competition. Don't forget our Bargain Department,
it is full of goods every month in the year, that are real
bargains. Come in, it is a pleasure to show goods.

Highest Maiket Price Paid for Butter and Eggs.
Yours for business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK, PA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
IKUGHES-VIXOLiIE, :E>jk..

CA
SSO 000° CK DeW,TT BODINE, President.

e , ' JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.
Surplus and

Net Profits, W C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
50.000.

DIRECTORS:
'transacts.a General _ ?

?
. . DeWitt Bodine, Jacob Per, Peter Reetler,

Banking Business. : Jemiliah Ke]lyi Wlll FrontZ) w c Frontz>
Accounts oflndivid- James K. lioak, John C. Laird, Lyman Myers,

uals and Firms Peter Front/, C. \V. Hones, Daniel H.Pouat,

solicited. Jolm Bull-

- Soits
for Men, Boys and Children

are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and 'I lubets
Homespuns, French and English Flannels, and Scotch
Goods.

Boys and Cliildrens' Suits in all the new tabrics and
makes.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
an i up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.
Also the only place in town where you can get the

"Walk Over" Sf)oe.

J. W. CARROLL'S,
Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

GENERAL STORE

® lsaporte T ®

FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.

Just received a special purchase of "Riches" Flannels,
| Lumbermens' Shirts and Drawers, Men's, Ladies' and

Childrtns' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here t Show i

From the City.

Fresh stock ot Diy Goods and Notions, Boys and

Men's Hats and Caps, full line of Snagproof Shoes and

| Rubbers, Ladies', Gents'and Children's Goodyear Rub-

bers Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.


